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If you want
. that stay that fit,

P

that wear long and look t;

fight and who

don't want these

you must have

get them here; the best
of

and
use no other kind.

-- Cather Co. I
Red Cloud, Neb.
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SPOOL SILKS
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LOTHES
REQUIRE
ALL-WOO- L

FABRICS
clothes

stylish,

always
things

all-wo-
ol

fabrics. You'll

them;
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BELDING'S
SILK

beautiful, highly lustrous indi-
vidual
Belding creation demands

Spring.

Barbara Phares

As with classic

the
judgment of time
has set its approv-

al on the perfec-

tion of fabric and
design in Belding's

Silks.
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ana
Canon Lump

FOR MAY DELIVERY

9.SO at Car
$10.50 Delivered
AT YOUR BINS
Platt

guaranteed.

Schaffner

Hamilton Clothing

FABRICS

"NANCETTE"--- A

masterpieces,

Frees

maiziana

Soldiers Day Sunday at
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

11 a. m. Special Program.
Several addresses by returned Soldiers.

8 p. m. Hon. Harry S. Dungan will speak on the subject
"WHAT IS NEXT"

All soldiers returned from camp or from France are
especially invited. ,

The G. A. R. will also be at this service. b '

Everybody Come"
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ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Hod Cloud, Nobrnaka.

rUULlSHKD EVERY THURSDAY

Catered In tlm rontufllrc nt He rt tloud, Nub
an Hicctul Clam Matter'
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A. D McAUl'HUH, ttditor mid Owner

tUK ONLY I)I:M()L'KATIU I'AI'EK in
WKHHTUK COUNTY

JUSTICti FOB TJ1K FOSTER-PARHNT- S

OK Ol'R CIIIM)KEN
IT IS STRANGE that the generous-h-

earted American people, who
poured out their riches so prodigally
in response to every patriotic, every
charitable appeal, and who accorded
such enthusiastic and liberal support
to every measure and to every group
that helped win the war, should have
neglected to properly encourage and
leward the services of one of the
noblest professions in the field of
human activities a profession that
in lofty ideals, in unselfish principles,
in sacred responsibilities, stands side
by side with the ministry of the
Gospel itself.

We wish to hes-peak-, with what-
ever power and authority we may
have and with such words as may bo
granted to us, some measure of con-

sideration for the foster-father- s and
mothers of our children the school
teachers of the United States of
America.

There is no class of workers of
which we demand so much. Wc com-

mit into their keeping the minds, the
bodies, and the very souls of our
childion in the tender and formative
years of thoir lives, and they, receiv-
ing these children, can indeed bo said
to hold in the hollow of their hands
the future of America. We expect
these devoted men and women to
wa Mi over and care for our sons and
daughters as tho they were their
very own, to drill them in the arts
and sciences, to train them for busi-

ness and for citizenship, to instruct
them in manners and in morals, to
do for them those things which we
would do hail we tho training and'
tho leisure.

No class has assumed so heavy, so
trying a burden and a responsibility
with such willingness as these conse-
crated men and women. No class has
performed their increasingly heavy
tasks more devotedly, more conscien-
tiously, and with less thought of self.
No class served their country more
whole hcartcdly, more loyally, dur-
ing trying and tempestuous times
of war, day by day pursuing thoir
round of duty, day by day helping
the young people, and through tho
children the parents, to see the
struggle in its true light, thus se-

curing the cooperation of the com-

munity in every measure undertaken
by the Government to win the war.

Truly they have made the nation
thoir everlastingly debtor. Truly had
they nol done thoir work so well this
republic would not outlast the span
of a generation.

What then have tho teachers re-

ceived at our hands in return? They
have received little honor and some-
what less of pay. Other classes have
prospered; other classes through
powerful organizations have secured
generous wages. The teachers have
no spokesman, however, to demand
even tho simple justice of a living
wage, so to thorn we give their putty
prewar pittance, so meager, so piti
fully inadequate, that, it place a
burning brand of shame and dis-
grace upon this nation.

Tho men and women who ore mak-
ing tho Americans of tomorrow are
being treated with less consideration
than the janitors who sweep out the
buildings in which they are employ-
ed; they are earning on tho averago
less than the wages given to scrubj-wome- n

employed in public bulidings
of the United States Government.
Normal-scho- ol graduates receive less
salary than strect-hweepcr- s; high-scho- ol

principals and supeiintcndcnts
less than section foremen; country
school teachers less for instructing
the farmer's children than he pays
his hired man to feed his hogs.

In a certain town of Illinois, for
instance, the average wages of fif-
teen miners for one month was $217,
while the average monthly salary of
fifteen teachers in the same town
was $55. In another town a miner,
who, by tho way, was an enemy alien,
uiuw jiiuru man 5,uu last year,
while tho salary of tho high-scho- ol

principal in tho same town was $765.
Wo welcome with all our hearts the
long belated recognition that is be-,i- ng

given to tho man who works with
his hands. We believe that this
same workingman will be the first
to join with us in asking better pay
for those who teach his children.

No wonder there are fifty thous-
and vacancies in the '"Teaching forces
of tho schools. No wonder tho ranks
are being filled with weak and with
immature women who merely use
tho profession as a stepping-ston- e to
Bompthing hotter. No wonder 'there.
aro thirty .thousand teachers hi tho
United States yho hiyvc n'o scho6ling
beyond the eighth-gramm- ar grade.
Small wonder, indeed, that seven mil-
lion of our school children are bing
trained by teachers, mere boys and

tj 3SMtMf

Hivm, who have had no;
professional education whatever. .

When we consider that the 710,000
teachers of America are paid an av-
erage salary of $GJ0 a year; when,
moieoer, wc consider the lact that
living cots have actually advanced
10!1 per cent since tho beginning of
the war, thereby cutting the buying
power of theso insignificant salaries
in half, wo can easily determine
that only a fool or a martyr would
choose teaching as a profession, or
would long remain in it unless these
terrible. conditions wore swiftly reme
dhd.

What a crime is thisl What an in
dictment! What an unpardonable
kin at tho doors of an enlightened
people who now find themselves at
the head and forefront of tho demo-ciau- es

of tho world! How can we
better prepare for the great under-
takings ot reconstruction than by
setting ourselves immediately to
remedying this perilous condition. In
these trying and chaotic times when
tho world is beset by unrest, by an-- 1

archy, by revolution, by the devil's
brood of appalling evils that follow
in the train of war, wc must make
sure that the foundations of our re-
public arc set on a rock that 't may
stand against the flood.

The peace and security of the
world of the future will be in the
safe keeping of the generation now
in our schools. These boys and gins
must "weave up the raveled sleeve"
of civilization. Their hands must '

minister to tho wounds of the na-- 1

tions. Their minds must meet and
solve the difiicull and crucial prob-- 1

lcms that will be their inheritance, i

Their hearts must bo so imbued with I

the horrors of war and with the pov-
erty and anguish that inevitably
follow in its wake that they in theii
time will enter upon it only as a last
resort in national self-defen- or in
support of some great principle ot
humanity.

Never has there been a more ur-

gent need for high-minde- d, great-
hearted, splendidly trained, 100 per-
cent American instructors to drive
home the vital lessons that these
times hold. Never has the future of
the nation been so clear! v committed
into the hands of the teachers. And !

'yet thousands of men and women ot
ability who would prefer to teach '

are icluctantly leaving their chosen
'

calling, forced by the hard neccs-- .
sities of Weir very existence. '

The teachers ask no largess at the .

profession for service, not riches.
Dut they invest years of money in
preparation for their life-wor- k and
the knowledge they gain is shared
with others who themselves use it to
their own profit. Teachers, then, by
every right and in all justice expect
a return that will permit them and
their dependants to live decently anil
in comfort.

In every community reached by
THE LITERARY DIGEST there aro
readers of foresight, of vision, broad-minde- d

men and thoughtful women
who will see nay, perhaps have long
since seen the critical and compel-
ling importance of this problem. Wc
are directing this appeal to them.
We urge them to compare the sal-

aries of their teachers with the wages
of those who are doing work of equal
value. There will be a challenge in
the facts that will stir the community
to action.

Lot each community invest in
schools so that it may thereby in-ve-

in a trained manhood and wom-
anhood that can play their part in
the great period of rebuilding and re-

construction that lies before us. Let
each community set for its goal, as
far as is practicable, a minimum
wage of at least $1,000 a year foi
the teachers of America. This would
cost the nation perhaps as much as
wc spent so gloriously in but one
week of the Great War.
. We are not pleading merely for
the welfare of some single profes-
sion; wc are not pleading for a spe-

cial class; we arc not pleading for
America; for her larger, her bright-
er, her richer future, for the fulfil-
ment of her glorious promise. We
arc pleading for n coming race of
men and women who shall be quali-
fied to make complete the work of
our forefathers who founded this
nation and dedicated it to liberty,
and who will bring to full fruition
the new victories that wc have won
in freedom's cause. We are plead-
ing for a wider teaching of the prin-
ciples, the purposes, and the ideals
of this nation thnt all men shall
know her meaning and shall have
equal access to her opportunities;
that the light of Americanism will
so shine that it will flood every
home, every heart, in our great land.

.The Synopsis of the Peace Treaty
with Germany apears on another page
of this issue.

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST
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is Superior to
Other Makes
of Furnaces

THE FIRE-BO- X. within the air-bo-x. is made, not in
pieces, riveted or cemented together by the usual methods
but of steel plates welded together by special welding
machinery, into one piece of continuous metal, making
leakage absolutely and permanetly impossible. The steel
is three-sixteent- hs inch thick, being much he'avier than
the ordinary furnace steel.

THE FUEL SPACE occupies the middle of the fire-bo- x

above the ash-bo- x. It is long and narrow, and is inclosed
by heavy fire brick linings. The fire door opening is 17

, i inches wide and and 11 inches wide
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in the clear. It is located so as to
give the possible access to the
fuel grates. In the top, and
bottom of the steel fire-bo- x are the

D ire an( smkc sPace a'so directlyA CV 0 1 2f II accessable from the front; giving
this furnace valuable superiority
over ordinary furnaces with deep

round fuel pots, circular or hidden spaces.
THE "FAR QUAR" is designed the principle of

slow combustion. II igh temperature in the fuel bed is
avoided. The result is that the gas is evolved slowly and
the fuel substance retained, preventing waste.

FREEDOM FROM CLINKERS is an incidental advan-
tage of this slow-coki- ng fire. They are not found in the
FarQuar Self-Regulati- ng Furnace when properly fired.

B.W. STBVBNS
Plumbing Heating Everything Electrical

SOAP
Pearl White Laundry 5White Borax Naptha 0C
Finest Quality, Large Bars, Each

Golden Rod Washing Powder 23c
Best on the Market, Large Size Carton

Essex Peroxide Soap 10c
Other Popular Brands of Soap and Powders
at PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
If it's "OLD DUTCH" you want we have it

Wait for BROOMOur Big

hir Ad appears the Chil
haih issue contains story

i

best
and rear

and Hue
upon

Farmers7 Union Co-operat-
ive Ass'n.

KoontzBldg. (INCORPORATED.) Red Cloud
"Better Merchandise at Lower Prices"
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SALE IrJ'iS
f c vi iy week. IT.
that vnans Money for Yov.
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WhenYou Think
OF PRINTED MATTER THINK OF US

We may not know YOUR BUSINESS
but we do know that you recognize
"good printing" when you see it. We
also know how to produce it. Printing
is our business. It is not a matter of
guess work with us. It has been a life
study--2-0 years of practical experience
Our knowledge has been secured in
many shops throughout the country
from the cross-road- s town to the big
city shops. The very latest ideas in
printing are embodied in our work.
No jobs are too large or none too small.
Special jobs given special attention.
If you want The .BEST let us serve you.
Prices will meet with your approval.

Red Cloud Chief
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